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'". J'?! hv'nlf dry weather at
.yCafy Darkoahi 4s jrlaaWjr par
eiW to tbU plaaw br aiaer days.'1 f :;:i'tt'Mlibow and ifa

present.. '
..

Eiiga Baty has iretnwd
'
from '.: Tkm waa ft fek aaar BlraoicUi

oa the rr9eo aaoot U miiti from
- 1'

Kansas he reporta (bat it ii vary vhii placa as tka 10sk, of Ulajtkarei fjafUkla kaoera

' took diane withMr. O. A. Simons

aud wife ou test Sunday,

';Sr W bavin V tn Sabbath
- Sobool at JAH-Vill- e !?ome one
--

v coine all.

Mr. Thomas McCall tod wi(e

dry and tbat nKw w t
like Old Missonri, 1 ' '

..
y

Wa are glad to say- - tiuit Mrs
Dooia Mprr was able t .attend '
meeting at Book Springs Son,

". took dinner nth Mr. Samuel Mrs Ida Pine and -- Mary Pine?
made a business trip to Huggina' .

last Wednesday.'7 : ,
We are glad to say that some

ofbo Cv'ony penplo were Ju pur
part lant week.

The measleg are rngieg in this
part of the country, , ,

There was some land buyers

uiuoiui reponee; coat po aer
loui damage was done.

The little aoa of Wn, nassoT
eat bis foot almost off Satorday 00
a pieoo of las.

Two Ot tks amnlava nf m,I 1 w M .HVV,
lair bad a fight this rooming one
of ihom cot a leg broke: he was
already crippled in the otber leg. .

Wm. Conner and family loft a
short time ago far Oklahoma to
000k on a cattle ranch'.

Wm. Tate od Jesa Towe baa
just ll oiilied moving a large bonae
for Dr, W. J. Tinkler of tbis p.'ace.

1; W. Palmor is on the mond.

V. A. Kaupp president ol the
Pierce city Lime Co. is building a
table lino from the Kiln to the
Duarry which when completed
will do the werit with almost half
the labor as with teams aud wag.
ons.

It is reported tbm the new rou nd
hnnse at Monett is progressing
nicely.

Wm, uassoy U going to work
on the auction until tho Lime Kiln
strike, is over.

0. 11. Troxell and family ore
vis;iinp at J. IS, Towe's at present.

)ir. Burketand wife are welcome
victors at Wm, vsssoy.i this evo.

A Strawbcrrv glomraer wax
running to over take his crowd
tbis morning and caught his toe
against the railroad rail and fell
down cutting his upper hp very
badly Dr, Worky tuken fl tiit:ij,.

in the wound.

City tarMhnll wm (irilli'.h i

vei j biiy tiiliin' cure ff the bona
mi? rltlMri nf'hi.rrt. ivlnm... ...... i

n J (,.innuii 10,

Hello Mingsville .what is the!
matter with you don't stand back)
butenmo again with somo more1
itoms,

Maai aad' Bojr Baraai ' tlaitad
their aiater Xao' 5okirk on

Wbetatooe,

fMaa
. Agee and family, ape.ot

Soaday with Mr. Hegberg and
family, V ' .'

Oxley CoIiod and wife (pent
Sunday in Norwood.

Mrs, Will Keaktrk spent a. lew

days iu Ibis vioioity with her
lather and mother Mr, and Mrs

Barnes ;

Mrs, Idlie Absher was a ple,
ant caller at Mr. Barnes one day
last week.

Jim and Marlon iiuros were

transacting business in Mt. Grove
last Monday,

Mane Ague and family and Fred
Ageo made a flying trip to nln.
Grove lam Wedopsday.

They are preparing to bav e a

Cbildrons Day in the near itito'e
at Fairvifiv.

1 mou Jack and Jill woke up

Ian week and wrote some Items

aain we onjoy reading them ; but
tho little school girl miist have
went to leep, we can't hoar Irom
her any more

Ancu Ncukirk and family ware
pleaNimt (ullors at Wilt Houso'o
UhI Sunday,

liunt wcoks Items,

Levi llunuy ol Ilawlvy in report
od quite sick at present we hope
lor his ppeody recovery.

Mrs. J am cm Hums and son Ira
ol Kairview wore the wi ?oma

gnonts of hnr Daughter Mame

Neukhk last Tuonday.

Floyd At;ee made a flying trip
to i',n. Grove Tuesday:

Mrs.J.B, Agee and Hon Fred

wem transnetini; biisinens in Ilarl.
villo last ThohJuv, and also visit--
tug rulativon.

Miiblo Hogberg npeat Vedues.
day and Thursday with her sislor

Mrs MK.no Ak'ou ,

JarnoH Itariiof was trnniacl'n
huniuuKH in llartville last Tui

Thero was a surprise birthday
dinm" jjivrn to firnndpa I! nines
last Fiidi;' Nay l1'1. ,,nite u

'number ol relatives an Iriouds
Iming pre-tei.- t rojvirlud a ttnu time..... ,

Aijoo ami inr onsj

, ,,ttk ilrtirn Ut S,.n I..

ttittetiosj '.-- I gooss

rakiw,vy'
Thewhooaloteoqfb is rsrioi

! Ibia itla,tiHni kal Jt is aot
borUag anyoae jstf bad.

As aews ia a Hula aaao jrasa
this part of the cooatry wa wHl!

bring ear broken, thoughts ta a
lose by saying good bye to all,. ,

MT GROVE ITEMS

DY, K .IWII1ZZ -

The warm days have come when
the fat man polls and the slim man
wishes be bad some fat oa bim so
it wouldn't tire bim oi to sit in the
shado.

The Kit Carsrn Wiid West
8how swoopod down upon onr
little town last Rinri.n- -

succeeded ia carrying off a low
Dickies, Looks like we never will
"earn.

Tom Copley, our Jovial old
town friend who has beeu away
all last au I this spring,
thruat bimself into our midst last
week.

Norwood and M'n. GroVe play.
ed a scrub game ol ball Sunday
before last, resulting in a score ol
five to thirteen in favor of Mlo
Grovo.

Tad Odle and some of the old
town girls went to little Creek
Sunday, pshaw! Taddic, quit your
foolin.

Xr. Jim Denny living near hero
was nominated for, coun'ry clerk
of Texas Co. last Saturday by the
Democratic Primary Hurrah for
Denny.

Flora Parker iB sooo to start for
Kansas. And Walter Brown-- well

we don't know what he will
do yot.

The base ball lino up here Sun- -

day attracted qaite a Dumber of
people tho fout was between the
old Clippers' ol tbis place, and
the new 'Eay Boys' nlo of this
place. The 'Clipper' ranks hud
been broacn by old age,
and hot weather until it was hard
for (hom to make tboir state. Hut
finally all was lixed. Copley
went in the box and Wiley bob:nd
the stick, Copley tossed a fun ball
but be was long on weight and
tired soon. Sim's stood ut fit hi

bat he couldn't Ireex to the hulls
so be took contor Held und 'Chicb'
Penny took first, Ben Douglas
was their slar(V) latter tor the
'Clipprre' and fanm-- only tour
times.

On the side ol tbe 'Kasy Boys'
Zon.es and rr.,.d .tnn.lin ,1... 1.,.. I

Harry Cwaa 'Meiu t be wanV

iaiofo otacta Mr. Heftbarft 1

voadev fibct ia aa altraotiva

t Joha MefWgj took dioaer with

Doe Oreea Saaday. J

v0ao'0reta( Ester Frisk, Mabie

and Johny Hegberg mni Mary
West spent Suntfay eveoinr; play
ln croqnet with Misses Seoklrk.

Will I guess this will do for tbis
time hoping to see then all in

print. '

50IITH FORK ITEMS.

Of Msybee. .

Kind Ed. and Cor. I thought 1

would write a lew Items for tb'e

Would 's Caasstt,

We ore bavin? it very dry Just
now and if it don't rain soon crops
will be badly damaged.

Mrs. Millie Orman is very poor

j just oow.

Henry Tato ,and Lyno Myers
attundad the Odd Follows Lodge
alltayboros last Sat. night. We
wish we bad more Odd Fellows in
our neighborhood.

Some one broke- - (be lock and
hinges of Mr, Salsmao's corn crib
ilu other night sod purchased
about 4 bushels of bis best corn.

Mr. Clark of Beaver called ou
Mr. Myers Let week to purchase a

sitting of eggs for bis incubator
trom Mrs. Myers lino flock of S.
C. Brown loghorns.

W'n are very glad to Icaro tbat
Mr. Otto Johnson is to teaob the
Dun. more this year and
v- - don't think tho board could

have made aoy better a Detection

lor Mr. Johnson is one of Texas
Co's. best teachers.

I,yn Uyer" mn, 0 business

prip 10 iiouwon oneaay last week,

1 liTAlV 1 V lLLttZ.

ITEMS
Uy The Two lliehelors.

As we saw ou- ltem in print
vvo t'jnught (hat we would endoa-vo- r

t' write agair.. We aro truly
glad to gut to Join tho Correspon
dence Club. We ihall all ti-- j t.i...
do the best vvc en.i in writing
items und "1 n. much ,cnrfit ui
wo run in writing items tmd got
us much benclii ns we can in writ-ni- g.

Wo should use good gram-

mar, write tho bust .f Item and
have as much fun m tho work as

can. lor thi prt of the paper
ic jnt what wc make it.

The llartville and Munsfield

imys bud u matched ball game

riModay. T,0 neore was 8 to 15 in
favor ol Mansfield.

We would like to know what is
tho mattor of those pools down in
the north eastern part nf the

jcoiint--
y. Iftueyarc doad some- -

lone should wnUa biography ,,,

the past lilo, and if not wc would
be very glad to read some more
of their work.

' Merritt ud wife on last Ban
'""- - " .'

'
,'

The Blind Man's two littlo
'girls gatbored a fine boquit f.ir

the Ed. en last Wednesday.

Mr, Jrfsse Fogorson and Mr,
Pa- - Polano ore tending Court
in Houston thin wook-- . .

Mm, Miudletmi the mother of
Johny Middloton i visiting lior
won Johny Middlelou at present. .

Thf-r- e wus a largo turnout lit
Salibuth School and prnadii-.i- at
tho arbor i.i tl:u JAH-Vil- lo Purk
on last Sunday and many old
neighbor shook hands.

Mr, Johny Middh'ton and witn

wo out to Church at JAH-Vill- o

Sunday und took, diniwr with
Mr, V L Dawson und wifo.

Mr. 'lmrli'y Umkr whilo on

bis way to tho Primary
on lust Saturday Ins Inn-- slum-Min- g

fell, und 111 falling caught.

Mr. Hookers foot and rtiui l it

sovurly, ho iiH ho had to nsn a
crueb nr runo to walk with,

Mr. JaniH.s tiaddia from near
Plunk paasud through tho Villo
on lint Weil, making Hiitu.ir

ftlont two I my that had run
away from him. Mr. daddi hud
taken tho boys to raise,

Mr, Aarini Hooker ami wif.

calb.'d at th Cdony m lint Sun.
nft.ci'iiiiiiii and Mr. K.Wir took
an active part, in singiiig we did

iiotknoa iluit. !!r Umiker over
prcm'.hnd any or we would hav
had bim jn t!m iuliit whil

b. r.,

t itri-- i i iJ.' it.H tiny and t.'hil

dreiw ttii.v Will bi'on t!n- '.'ih "f

June Wi; 11 r. ipivting v, C, A

II. ,L. ,.l Mi lir.iL'.i linn. II II' '
V v .

. II. )mU...vl Hut.. t. s)!-..-

Inr Hi, ilnrinj; thr 1l.1v. Ifyini
wnn't t" l iiii-- liiiii'i.-.,inii- ' in In

i

I A II Villi Put I; on t In t day

Sl'NDAY SCHOOL' l.RSSON
Kort.lm.1 A II YilU T imin Sill.. at I)

Muy JV. I'.imi

I 11. Mark. I"

IiAN'1) I'OK S..LK

Kiirm ot 1 4 Hin' In lluiiii.
M. Fiamv limine Munm w.li

kiti-I.en- , 'JiM') h ti,irn, iwi slmi.
onrn erih. Ilo line In c.ilnv.iiliiii, tn

s in ineniluw (luml ymin iiii'inml
. All luiilcr fitiicu hN.i rhli-liei- i Ihuim-- .

sprinif h'HiHv ntnl n hei mil tinihiiuj,.
l'riee HlM (hHi f,r tnrih"r imi iHr

i.r r'u tliix 'HTi'--

passed through this part last
week,

Sarah Cleaver is working at
Mr, Murr's this week.

Gertie Schoquover is workiug
at Mr, Watt's this week,

Mr. Knudaon and ' Mir. Pine
made a business trip to Mtn.
Grovo last Thursday.

A largo crcwd gathered k

Springs Sunday but was
disappointed by he prc.ncher not
coining. "

If this escajif the Waste- -

basket J will come again.

ALICE ITEMSI,

nv K. A NO WK.

Kind Kd. and cor. here I come
avain this wouk. -

Dry weather at present,

MHCtins at pleasant Hidne was
well attended Sunday.

Lewis Murrs family visited
Frank Murrs last Sunday.

Bob Smith and wife visited
Alfred Murrs Sat, night nnd
Run.

Rillio Hooker called on John
McCall Sunday.

Charley Liuthk-u- is on the
sick list at pmsent.
Lewi M11 rr is reprted hettar
ho was aide to uo tisliin with
Tom Shelley hint Sunday.

ina Corbon was the Jucky one
to get the dih!ies at Fred Free--
mans:

Wor.dcr how A liked the Wfot- -

ing at Logan Sunday? Fine I
guess.

Ransp Must and wif, called n
Bill Coi-'u'in- s Wednesdiiy night.--.

Elb'ti und Edna Muri- - have
tliem a puicnt churn:

They Iwd quite .1 surprise
dinner on Mrs. Ellen MurtV
hirtlnl iy lust wed. many iires-eo- t,s

were jriven to- her.
9 ii r

w"ei' '""CDKy anil u.-nr-

Lnaian EHs wl(0 htk9'

worknp for Dili. Cer.bon has
gone home now.

Fred Coble calb.-d- - on Llllio
Bailey.

Wc'l us neWj n scarce I wii?
"ing off till next week- - Hyo-b- v

well J will do.) for tli 4 tino ifj
Ibis s the W. H. 'i,o twiij " -

euiy willies will ma v bun come'
ill DTtnr r t- -

Anre N'iikirk,' vifii und twnir.
ill i 111 re n Hpenl f'.:in;Uy with rc'a
tiven in Turkey Trt,

. j

PIKRCli CITY
j

l'. ihe fii 7t-f- Willi,.- j

Strawberry ncknij is the irdei
''"y- - Th" y V

.h g....,g to he ,b:.rt . a int ,.f

th,.ryw.-.!,,r- .

The street ';rumvi. hero ln j

ek was well atteeded every j

h'.dy rep-rte- -l. time.
The Lime Kiln buys t tbis j

pl.ico me on n strike fur higher
wages, hut nuy not get wbattbey
re expecting,

Ge(irii Trcxell and ,iesie Tia--

and Sbellie behind the paddle, j
TtttH &h of tlm .ol,lost

Zorne. bad excellent speed but hi J riu:kr :n onr immunity,
curves were too long Tho nm...! Tboro whs quit-- i a crowd at
ing ended with a tie sroie of lour-- !

.

Alfred Murr Sunday Uiere were .
teen. The tenlhing was day ed .twenty ptTsPnt.
when the C!j,pDrs' moored four! We are anxious to s.e C'or. d:ty
limes nnd the 'Etsy Bov' rnly'tome.

again.

UUKKX VAI.l,l;y II'KM.v

I'.y .lark in, t 1,11

RulK, kind Kd. aitr an weeks

ii'-m- 1 m 11 u viiii';..o 11: lie L UE- S-

Dry weather nt j resoui writing
we are needing ruin badiy.

(.', O, Frisk und wifn and thrmi
children spent uudfly with the

''" iHW!r M" r,"cJ,,"l,n '
Knckdn'-e- .

Frisk

Tliero .':ll ho u cmivei.iion givon
, Ihe ewei,!.li liiiplMt (.butch

.lXv mile, we,, ,., MVn ,;-,,- next
Sul!:. ;,,av f; CVnv ll()(!y pr.

jdially env,u,l ,0 bru.g
yur .'. ei n..l stay a',1 day.

Neultii k spent 'i'lmrsday
cvp B;th Matill o
Mrs. VVIIN,nkirk

1 wonder what. (h. matter h

1) (l. tlM fllllWfl'l ..fl,... n... I . 0".v i.fii vu O. O.
so hnpj.y perhaps bis girl bus gone

iritQeld now.

.Va'SWaW

iw,w, enry ora meoe two
grann sianus catches and daisy
tuo to fiist. Arnold, center field-e- i,

who usually, plays, Mf oils play,
ed fierce Sunday probable caused
by tbe occupants of a bujt;;)-stend-in-

near. .
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